2015-16 DECAL #

Student Parking Application
Resident $75/Commuter $45
Weekend Nursing/Grad. Students $25

Name __________________________________________ (Print only)
(_Last name) (First name)
Address______________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Mandatory Cell Phone ____________________________

Student Status
(Circle one) RESIDENT COMMUTER

Vehicle Description

Make __________ Model __________ LP# __________ Color __________

Paid $_________ Date __________ Decal # __________ Replacement # __________

Return in person to: Campbell Solution Center or
Mail to 1325 Sumneytown Pike PO Box 901 Gwynedd Valley, PA 19437
Decals will be mailed to student's home address for all applications received by 8/07/15
You may also pay online beginning July 1, 2015 by accessing your self-service account.

Decals are valid September 2015 – August 2016
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